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Membrane10— cont.

Grant for life to Thomas Erpyngham of 100 marks yearly from the
fee-farm of the town of Cambridge from the death of Nicholas Dagge-

worth, knight,as the latter had of the grant of Richard II and the king's
confirmation. Byp.s.

Memorandum. On S Februaryin the, si.rth year the kinggranted to him
50 marks out of the said 100 marks from the farm of the manor of Xeicenton
LomjenjU and the priori/ of St. Faith, Longevyll,at the hands of Ralph
lu'cheford and John (ilaston,chaplain, fanners,for the life of the said Ralph
from Michaelmas then last past.

Memorandum. On 14 March in the tenth year the kinggranted to him
the manor of Horstede,co. Norfolk,for life duringthe war ii'ith France from
Easter then last past in deduction of 201.from the residue of 50 marks.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of
Stone byNicholas Bradshawe and John Colchogh of 6 messuages, 4
tofts,3 virgates and 11 acres of land,9 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood,
3 acres of pasture and Id. of rent and a moiety of a virgate of land in
Walton byStone,byHugh de Stafford,'chivaler,' Roger Bradshawe,
HenrySwan,Robert de Hugford,John Combe,clerk, John Bertrem,clerk,
and Thomas Gilbert,clerk, of 8 acres of land,6 acres of wood and 2 acres

of pasture in Walton,bythe said Thomas and RogerWodeward,chaplain,
of a messuage in Stone,byRichard Smyth of Stoneof a messuage in Stone
and bythe said Roger Wodeward and Thomas Veysy,chaplain, of two
messuages in Stone,not held of the kingand worth 41. 6s. Sd. yearly, as
appears byan inquisition taken before John de Swynerton,escheator in
the county of Stafford,to hold to the value of 18 marks in part satisfaction
of a licence byletters patent of Edward II.

Grant for life to Simon Blissot of the office of ranger of the forest of

Kyngisbere,co. Southampton,receiving 2d. dailyfrom the issues of the
county ; in lieu of another grant to him of the office byletters patent
dated 9 September last,surrendered. ByK.

Whereas on 11 May,1 HenryIV, the kinggranted for life to Thomas
Erpyngham SOL yearly from the issues of the counties of Norfolk and

Suffolk and 40Z.yearly from the fee-farm of the town of Norwich,and the
letters are invalid because mention is not made in them that he has for
life of the king's grant 100 marks yearly from the manor of Saham,co.

Cambridge,the office of constable of the castle of Doverand the office of

constable of the castle of Framclyngham duringthe minority of the lord
of Moubray,receiving 40£. yearly ; and of the grant of the king's father,
deceased,201. and 40 marks yearly from the manor of Gymyngham,co.

Norfolk,and the hundred of Southerpyngham bythe name of 201. ; the

kingpardons the trespasses in this and grants that he shall have the said

SOI. and 40Z.yearly from the said 11 May. ByK.

Whereas on 2 December,1 HenryIV, by letters patent the king
granted for life to his kinsman William Be.iuchampthe manor of Feken-

ham,co. Worcester,and the lettersarc invalidand havebeensurrendered
becausemention is not made in them of other grants ; the king,with the
assent of the council grants to him for life the said manor with the park

there from the said 2 December with all lands,rents and services. Byp.s.

Whereas Robert atte Gore of the county of Kent,late collector and

receiver of the king's kinswoman Anne,late queen of England,of her
rents from the hundreds of Middleton and Merden,co. Kent,in an

action brought byher was condemned byhis own acknowledgment before


